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RESPOND e NT

FINAL AWARD
dance with the
I, the undersig11ed Arbitrator, having been designated in accor
g been duly
havin
and
s,
Arbitration Agreement entered into by the above -named pa1tic
in connection with the
swo1·n and having heard and considered the evidence submit.ted
D IN FAVO R OF
hearin g in the above-entitled matter, fi nd that PINAL A WAR
sis:
analy
RESPOND ENTS i warranted, based upon the fo llowin g
1. Fucts

had a mechanical valve placed
In April 20 10. Claim ant
a resulting risk of life
in her heart. leadin g to the need to use oumadin to minimize
al procedures Claimant
thrcutening clots. The usc of Coum adin complicated other surgic
rable to the bleeding that can
would need, because patients on that drug arc fa r more vulne
surgical "nick '' to a vessel.
result from surgica l complications. For such patients, a small
ordinarily inconsequential, can become a serious problem.
y stone removal in
It is for this rcuso n that w hen Claimant faced the need for kidne
Respondent
August 20 I 0. the ~ urgco n scheduled to perfo rm that removal,
Claimant offC oumadin for
M.D., nccde;:d to address the question whether or not to take
d in for surgery, the
the duration of the surgery. /f a patient is to be taken offC ouma
drug Heparin . That regime
preferred method is to undertake ~1 regim e making use of the
the patient is off Coumadin.
penn its the surgeon to I im it to a few hours the period of time
in the hospital (five days
but it involves the additional complication of a ten day tay
es involv e risk: without the
before. and another five days after. the urgery). Both cours
s bleeding; with the regime,
regime, the patient faces a significant ly greater risk of seriou
nt risks of a longe r hospi tal
the patient faces the increased risk of clottin g, and the inhere
stay.
risk of excessive bleeding if
It is not disputed that Claim ant knew that there was a

ary concerns she would have
she undc1·went surgery while on Coum ad in. Whatever ot·din
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r, a close confida nte.
hud would have been enhanced by the discouragement of her brothe
had acquired as a
who held, and expressed to her. the strong fee li ngs on the issue he
had an adverse
result of his own experi ence with anothe r fa mily member who had
n. Nor is there a
experi ence with a serious Coum ad in-aggravatcd surgical complicatio
to have nicked the vessel conte ntion that it was an act of negligence for Dr.
a serious dispute that
such events arc un inhcre11t l'isk of this type of surgery. Nor is there
no dispute
raised the issue with Claimant before the surgery. f- inal ly. there is
Dr.
ing.
conferred with Claimant's card iologist as part or his urgica l plann
thot Dr.
regim e.
and that the cardio logist at least acquiesced in the usc of the l leparin
Claimant
Beyond those items of substantia I agreem ent. there is this dispute:
adin for the
contends that she expressed at least a willingness to be taken off Coum
of thc surgeon. who
limited period of thc surgery, but thut she deferred to the judgment
ds that his own
conten
part,
his
, for
p1·eferred to proceed without doing o. Dr.
using lleparin, that that
preference would have been to take the patient off of Coumadin,
that he did not take that
is the course recommend ed by the patien t's cardio logist, but
fo rmed of the
course in deference to the patient only. who. having been fully in
on Coumadin.
<lltern utives and their consequences. strong ly insisted on remaining
of a vesseL
During the surgc1·y, there was. in fact. a small. un intended perforation
did not then continue to pursue removal
call ing u bleed. Exerc isi ng cautio n. Dr.
manner in which the
or the kidney stones. and they have 110t to dute been removed. (The
side as part of
either
by
un1·cnl uVed stones stopped being proble matic was not presented
to
ul (ten eleven days).
the evide nce.) The patient suffe1·ed an extend ed stay in the hospit
ion was treated
the major ity of that time being in the ICU. while her bleeding condit
tive hospital stay.
opera
post
thmugh blood transfusions and other procedul'l! . Durin g her
awoke to tind hersel f
sht! r~.:ca ll s li!, pcriencing two adverse incidents: on one occasion she
of time; on anothe t·
on the floor. for what she conclu ded had been a substantial period
d outside the
occas ion. while still hooked up to the ambul atory IV device. she walke
f unable to
hersel
hospital, with the exit door closin g and lockin g behind her, and found
to depart from the
reente r for t1 substa ntial period of time. Claim ant exct·cised her right
her.
rge
hospit ltl before Respo ndents were prepared to discha
was
The ev idence is that the decision to transport Claimant to the ICU
stable; and
ise
otherw
and
ic
ynam
precautionary on ly; that she was consistently hemod
with the
iated
assoc
risk
that although there was pain. anxiety, dislocation and additio nal
s.
needed correc tive treatm ent, there were no known permanent injurie
2. Anulysis
account of his interac tion with both the cardio logist and with the
Dr.
e role. While it is
patient appea rs. on the ev idence, to put him in an implausibly passiv
sed her professional
not impla usible to conclude that the cardio logist may have expres
and may have advised
adin,
Coum
opinio n of the magn itude of the risk of clottin g without
as temporarily as
that if one were to take the patient off Coumadin, one should do so
expressed an
possible. using the llepHrin regim e. it is unl ikely should would have
The assessment of
g.
clottin
ultimate opin ion on the comparative risk of bleedi ng versus
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the risk and consequences of bleeding during surgery without Coumadin is the province
of the slll'geon, not the cardiologist. It is unlikely the purported process of conclud ing
thal lleparin was the preferred course was that of simply adopting the recommend ation of
the cardiologis t. The more likely event is that otherwise suggested by Respondents'
specifically, that the surgeon obtained clearance to proceed with the
expert. Dr.
Hepurin procedure if. in his judgment as a surgeon, an undue risk of bleeding necessitated
recordation of his own
that cour e. This is ulso consistent with Dr.
conversntion sd forth in his own prc-oper·ative assessment plan: "I spoke to the
cardiologist, [who] prefers iv llcparin in the hospital rus opposed to an altcmativc drug.
lovenox J if anti-coag 1sic, if cougulantJ is needed." (Hearing Exhibit 2.)

It also appears unlikely that in his conversation with Clai mant. the patient, Or.

stmngly urged the llcpurin course. but acquie ced to the insistence of the patient
thut she remain on the Coumad in. That account is inconsistent with both the
C ll~ima nt's credible testimony and with the contextual evidence that she wou ld have at
least been seriously open the risk of a surgical bleed. Moreover. it is not entirely
notes in the chart mernoria lizing the conversation. The
co11sonunt with Or.
11
chart cannot be read to suy. in etTect, 1 recommended X. but was unsuccessful
persuading the patient, who insisted on Y, and I reluctantly proceeded withY out of
deference to the patient's prefer·cncc, despite my own ongoing belief that Y remained the
less pref'erred of the two medically acceptable choices." The notes state. instead: "We
discussed higher risk of stroke with lovcnox. I offered to do pmcedure on fu ll anticoagulation." (ld.) The purported adamancy of the patient was anomalous enough in
1
th is case that one wou ld ordinarily expect some express reference to ' proceeding on the
basis of patient preference" had that in fact been the primary reason for the course Dr.
took. But no such reference exists.
conduct is medically defensible
The question thus becomes whether· Dr.
of the cardiologist and
other)
the
or
way
without the ultimate recommendation (one
without the fuctor· of patient insistence. Does the decision to avoid the lleparin route and
proceed with surgery in the face of the increased inherent risk of creating an uncontrolled
bleed fall below the standard of care?'
The arbitnHor concludes. on the basis of the evidence, that it does not. The issue
is comparative ri k assc sment, viewed from vantage point of the Respondent physician
at the tirllC he made the assessment - i.e., before the adverse event took place. There is
risk with either co\Jrse. The magnitude of the risk for either course cannot be precisely
measured. The risk of clotting without Coumadin can be minimized through the use of
lleparin. but only by means of limiting the time the patient is exposed to the clotting risk.
That ri k cannot be elim inated. And one material consequence of that risk is death . The
incidence of excessive bleed ing resulting from surgery with Coumadin is probably higher
1 We do need to reach the " standard of care issue." Respondents' contention. which wa
urged more at the summary j udgment hearing lhan at the evidentiary hearing, that there
was no causal connection between the uncontrolled bleed and the decision operate on the
oumadin affected patient, is not even arguably supported by the evidence.
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es of such bleedi ng
tlum the incidence of clottin g witho ut Coumadin. but the consequenc
in this case. witho ut
is less evcre - they can almos t always be contro lled, as they were
the last decade,
pet·ttutncnt injury. let alone death. This hecamc partic ularly true within
largely
was
usion
when the pmble m contracting disease through blood transf
conquered.

or

M.D .• testifi ed as an expert witness. and
Board certifi ed urolog ist.
dcci ion to take the calcul ated risk of a
provid ed an unqua lilied opinio n that Dr.
t small) risk of a clot.
contro llable surgical bleed. and thereby avert the more serious (albei
but also the
field.
l
is not only consis tent with the ordina ry practi ce within the medica
consistently has resorted to in at least the last
better option, and the one that he. Dr.
of the Arbitratot·. a
decade of his own busy surgical practice. lie was. in the opinion
llenged by any
very credible witness. His conclu sion was both plausible and uncha
met the
Dr.
contrary expert testirnony. Por these reasons, the Arbitrator finds that
without
stundord of care when he elected to proceed to opera te on Mr.
taking her ofT Coumadin.
s
The Arbitrutor refrain s from rcuching the analys is of the circum stance
her
during
enced
surrounding the two undc.:s irable incidents Claimant allegedly experi
consequences of
hospital stay - sleeping on the noor and ex iting a locked door. The
injury warran ting
zable
cogni
those events, however regrettable. do not rise to the level of
a damage award.
of them.
Accordingly. the Arbitrator finds in favo r of Respo ndents. and each

J. Awurd
For the 1·eusons stated above. the Arbitrator award s as follows:
ling party,
a. Respo ndents. and each of them. are determined to be the pt·evai
and Claim ant shall t·ecover nothin g from Respondents.
b. All costs and fees shall be borne as incurred.
this
c. This Award constitutes full resolution of all claim s submitted to
Arbitration.
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d. Nothing in this arbitration decision prohibits or restricts the enrollee from
discussing or reporting the underlying facts, results, terms and conditions
ofthis dec ision to the Department of Managed Health Care.
Dated: July 9, 20 13

John (Jay) McCauley
Arbitrator
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